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Tell me about putting those early edi- O
Your forthcoming exhibition, will it have
O
tions together?
a theme?
A
Well this was before computers. lt was quite a labo- A
I'm just continuingto make piecesabc-: :- -3s :-at
rious business. I would type all the material(on a type- interestme -environmentalissues,plantsanc c a': ':*s
writer!) into columns, then go down the newsagent and our food, the weather. I love detailand patte:- ::.:
reducethe pages to 75%, and then cut them up and paste
it all onto 44 sheets along with picturesand handwritten
headlines. I tried to make the pages iook interesiing,and A
Where do you get your inspiration from?
always featured an artist on the cover, and had a how-to
about differenttechniquesin the centre pages. I would get
Ail
A
I always find this questiondifficultto ars*e'
all the pages phctcccpiedand then ccllatethem, fold them
guess.
o3-,
a
:,e
I
constantly,
and
even
over
I
draw
and hand address the envelopesetc. The whole process
I
took about five days. lt was Barbara who moved the sketchbook in my bag so whenevertheres s::^; :-e
just doodle whatever I'm seeing that's inte'es:^; \ct
magazine into the computer age and introduced colparts of things, deta'rs =' : a-:s
The magazine started to look great then. scenes, but shapes,
our.
These
books
become
a
sourceof ideaswhe" i'^e : 3et
Though it sounds like hard slog, it actuallywas fun to be in
new work. I alsc :-: :-: a'rd
to
the
bench
to
think
about
touch with enamellersfrom all over Australiaand to get to
from
newspapers.
save
articles
Sometimes:^e :A: *ill
know their work. I made some lovelyfriends.
come together.

How have things changed for enamellers
O
in the time since AEN began?
Do you find living in a rural rryion helV
O
A
lt'shardformeto answer
thatquestion
as I amno ful to keep facused?
longerall thattunedintotheenamelscene.I havebeen

kind of hibernating,
and just gettingon withthings. I do A
Well you'd expect it to be that way - the :-e: {e
knowhoweverthat it is now a lot moredifficultto makea and all. But of course it isn't. Life everytt'ne-e s .'ery
livingin this countryas a craftsperson.Thereare a lot busy. it's a battle to establishuninterrupteo: -. - :ne
lessviableoptionsfor retailingthe work. Howeverit's not workshop. I've had to set up 'no drop-in'days '3' *€^os.
just craftsthat are doing it tough,all retailinghas been and thinkthat if they reallyare friendsthey wtl -^'a'5i21d
struggling
the lastcoupleof years.
Living in a small communitymeans you ge: ^.3,33 In
The bestthingin my opinionthat has happened
for enam- things. I've been a volunteerat the localconnrr;-T.,'3Cto
-ave
ellingworldwide,is the easy availability
of the Japanesestationfor 13 years now and enjoy it very rli,c^
just
wonderful reliable,also been involvedin a few local issues toc 3.e':ne
brandsof enamels. Theseare
clean,compatible,
beautifulcolours.And for a whilethere years- currentlyfightingWoolieswho want to :- : a suwe evenhad a redthatworkeddirectlyon silver.The loss permarketin the middle of a residentialarea ' - r s-tall
of thiscolouris a bigblow.
town. lt all snafflesa lot of time.

O

What are you doing now?

a

The future?

jewelleryfor my income,andone- A
I makeenameled
A
I think I will continueto make enamelsfor re -est of
off broochesand frarnedcloisonn6miniaturesfor my my life. My preferenceof course would be to o: r -ake
pleasureand expression.
This year has beena realtreat the one-off pieces,but life does requirethat we ea-^ a livfor me. I was able to take five monthsoff fromjewellery-ing. So I do what is necessary,in orderto do wha: i *a:rt.
makingto concentrate
on miniatures.I havebeentryingto I consider myself a very fortunate person,and I ar ,lery
stockpileenoughof thesefor an exhibition,
and now am contentwith life and enamelling.
almostthere. I will be exhibitingat MakersMark in MelbournearoundApril/May2009. I loveworkingon this big- This interview was compiled in September. 2008 in
ger scale,whichis of coursetiny for anyoneelse. Now preparation
for the 100thedition.
howeverwith Christmasa'coming,l'rl back at the jewel- Glenice Lesley Matthews
lersbenchto makestockfor galleries.
Editor
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STFTINGTHROWH
ongratulationsSubscribers,Contributors
and Supporters.This one hundredthissue is dedicatedto you all, who have
made the newsletterwhat it is today.
Since issue one in April 1990 enamellinghas
grownin strengththroughoutAustralia,and internationallyas well. The foresightof Carolyn,and carried on by Barbara,has given Australianenamellers a voice. I feel it is a privilegeto carryon that
tradition.
THREEEDITORS
Sincetakingover as EditorI have been helpedby
AUSTRALIANENAMELNEWSLETTER
numerousenamellerswith theircontribution
of stories and photographs.There would be no maga- Left to right: GleniceLesleyMatthews(currentedizinewithouttheir help,thankyou so muchfor your tor), BarbaraRyman,CarolynDelzoppo(founder)
support. Likewisewithout the dedicatedhelp of
Jenny Gore, my eagle eyed proof reader,and Jill
Parnell who takes care of subscriptionsand finances,my role as Editorwouldbe muchharder. I
saluteyou all.
To commemoratereachingthe one hundredthedition we have organizeda special exhibitionat
FramedGalleryin Danruin.I urgeyou all to make
somespecialpiecesfor this exhibition.lt will be a
landmarksurveywhich will be showcasedthrough
the newsfetterto enamellersworldwide."Fired up
at the Top End" is Australianenamellersopportunityto attractcollectorsand promotethe art.
Fireup yourkilnsand let'sshowthe world.
GleniceLesley Matthews

AustrolionEnomefNewsletter
Editor
GleniceLesleyMatthews
PO Box6070,Swanbourne,
WA 6010
Australia
P: (08)93849408 F (08)95612474
mobile:041992 6060
email:glengoldsmith@bigpond.com
- 4 issuesa year
Subscriptions
Regular$30.00Student$20.00
NZ and International
AU$40.00
The Editorand authorsspecifically
disclaimany responsibility
for
damagesor injuriesas a resultof any inaccuracy,
design,use,
manufacture,
fitness,safety,safe use or application
construction,
of information,
techniquetool use,etc., containedin the newsleh
ter. The useof any information
in this publication
is solelyat the
readefsownrisk.

Left to right: Kazukolnomata,Mrs.Sakuraiand Mr.Tsuruya Sakuraifrom Japan. The trio wereguestsand workshopleadersat the recentEnamellingSymposiumin Brisbane.SakuraiSan hasspenthis workinglifewiththe Ando
Company,the oldestworkingenamellingcompanyin Japan. Overthat long careerhe has learnedand practiced
everythingthere is to know about the many Japanese
formsof enamelling,
bothold and new. Forthe workshops
he broughtstudentsthe techniques
of YusenShippoand
in her own
DoroShippo. KazukaInomata,an enamellists
right,cameas Mr.and Mrs.Sakurai'sinterpreter.
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ADDRE5S
KEYNOTE
6th Bi-Annuql EnornelSymposium,Queenslsnd

CAROLYNDELZOPPO
n this keynoteaddressl'd like to talk about us, scraping it off if you are not happy. lt requiresus to
whatwe do andwhy.
have some sort of plan of where we're going and what
Whyenamel?
we want to achievebeforewe fire any enamelon the
Why do we as creativepeopleor artistschoose metal. Opaqueenamelsdo allowmore leeway- you
thismediumfor ourexpression?
can put anotherlayerover a colourbut then of course
all sorts of interestingthings may happen in subse-

SometimesI thinkthatthis mediumchoseme ratherquent firings. This requirementto commitartisticlyis
than the otherway around. There it was offeringall very like what is requiredof a good watercolourartist
those lusciouspossibilities.Glowingcolourpaiette.- once the paint is on the paper there's no going
The chanceto addcolourto my jewellery.The prom- back. So it's got to get it right first time or live with
ise of colourand metaltogether.
whateverhappens.
Why choosethis material? lf we want to be pictureOne the most interestingqualitiesof all aboutthis memakers,why notjust use paint. Likemostsensibledium is that enamel brings chemistryinto the artistic
creativepeopledo. What is it that enameloffers, equation. Weird things happens when different
that no othermediumoffers?
chemicalsubstances(ie two differentenamel colours)
are fired together or in layers. Sometimes weird

l'd liketo talk for a moment aboutthe positiveguali- things just happen for no apparentreason. Colours
tiesof thismedium?
that always do this suddenlydecide to do that. The
surpriseelement. The great joy and the great bane of

Firstup - it's beautiful.Otherwordslikealluringand the enameller, sheer joy or absolute frustration.
lustrouscometo mindalso.Enamelhasmystery.lt is When using enamelyou need to keep an open mind.
not a mainstream
medium- peoplecomingacrossit It isn't paint. lt has it's own qualitiesand strengths
for the firsttime are fascinatedby it. Theydon'tquite and it can be a real bugger.
what it is because it looksso differentto
understand
othermedia. lt glows. lt's seductive. I thinkare all But we love it. We love that it's not predictable.That
it gives us all a kick in the pants every now and then,
awareof the visualappealof enamel.
and that's not a bad thing. lt keeps us on cur toes and

Enameloffers the artist more than visual delightswe have to learn to have respect for the material. lt
hov,rever.There is an opportunityto find an artisticdoes not discloseit's secrets easily. Enamelknowlvoice with this medium- because it offersso very edge has to be learned in the real world of heat, trial
manyoutletsfor expression.
and error.
Fromthe glowingcoloursof transparent
enamelto the Anotherbig plus for this materialis that it endures. (if
rich solidityof opaquecolours,from the acrylicpaint- no one drops it or chucksa rock at it). Enamel,being
like enamelsto the underglazes
and overglazes,
from glass, will surviveunchangedfor thousandsof years.
jewellery
fine detailedcloisonn6
to largebold strokeThink of archeology,and the museumsof the world panels. Thereis somethingfor everyone- a styleof they are filled with the work of anonymous metal
enamel for everyoneor a Cistinctivetechniquefor smiths,pottersand glass artistsfrom all of human exeveryone.Enamelhas an amazinglybroadrangeof istence. As enamellerswe are part of a long line of
applications.
I thinkihereis no otherart mediumthat makersof durablethings. Reallydurable. Any piece
is used in suchwide rangeof uses - finejewellery,of enamel you make now will exist forever,if not accihighwayssigns,threedimensional
worksand sculp-dently destroyed. The earliest known examples of
ture,bathtubs,muralsbothoutdoorand indoor,cook- enamel are some gold beads with hollowsfilled with
ware,plates,refrigerators
and stoves.Glasson metal blobsof blue enameldated back to 1450 BC The earhas a fantasticpotentialfor expression.
liest use of cloisonn6on jewelleryappearson a gold
scepterfromaround1200BCand discoveredin Crete.

Whenusingenamelan artisthas to comrnitto an artistic idea - or at leastwith transparentenamelsand Enamel is waterproof and weather proof. You can
cloisonn6you do. There'sno paintingit over or put it out in the elementsand the colourswill remain
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They are driven to create. But my favourite responsewas
Whatarethe negatives
of thismedium?
Firstup - it's expensiveto kit yourselfup to do enamelling.from a guy named Lee Clow who is an art directorin adverIt costsaroundtwo and a halfthousanddollarsthesedays tising - who said - "considerthe alternative"
fora decentkiln.Plusneedlifters,trivets,safetygear,metal.
It'snotthe sameas buyinga canvasand halfa dozentubes lndeed - what if we do considerthe alternative. lt is really
of paint. To get a decentrangeof enamelpowdersis quite impossibleto imagine a world without creativity. And it is
an investment
too. You can'tjust buythe threeprimarycol- soberingto actuallyrealizejust how much of the things we
ourslikea paintercould,andthenmixthemto makeall the value in our lives are a direct resultof someonesomewhere
othercolours.
being creative. Films,music, poetryand literature,what we
wear, the furniturewe put in our houses,the houses them-

Anothernegativefor some- this craft reallyneedsa dedi- selves. The boxesthat these thingscome in even.
catedspaceof it's own in yourhouseor wherever.Or, you
spendmostyourtimesettingup and packingawayagain. But in the personal- consider not being able to create. lt

would be awful. And I bet most of us here would be un-

Enamelalso requiresyou to havea decentamountof time happy. You, like me, probably need your creative fix at
available,
at a time. There'sno goingto theworkshop
to fill regular intervalsto keep feeling just sane. People create
in an hour- it takesthat longto get the kiln hot. You need becausethey must. I think it is a basic human need - to
at leastfour or five hoursat a stretch. lt's not somethingmanifestthings,to create beautyand expressfeelings.
that can just be fittedintoodd momentsin your life. And,
as our livesget busierand busier- this becomesmoreand Happiness itself has been defined as 'someone to love,
moredifficult.Time has becomea preciouscommodityin somethingto look forward to, and somethingto do'. The
ourdailylives.
benefitsof being creativeare intrinsic- and have nothingto
do with income or status. lt's somethingwe do for it's own

I thinkwe couldmakea casefor art,andenamelling
in par- sake - and in these days of gallopingmaterialism,that's a
ticular,as the perfectantidoteto the restlessness
and con- very fine thing.
stancyof today'sworld.

GJ Feist, writing in the Handbookof Creativityoutlinesthe

Stilltalkingnegatives,
enamelcan be a realbugger.(DidI followingattributesneededas a stimulusfor creativity- selfsay that before?) Thereis a lack of absolutecontrolover confidence, openness to experience,drive and ambition,
whathappensin the kilnand it dependson the sortof work flexibilityof thought,and an activeimagination.
you are doingwhetherthis qualityis a blessingor a curse.
But I wouldsay that there is not one enamellerherewho Creativity happens when we stop reacting to the outside
hasn'thad a bad timewith enamelat sometime. lt can be world and enter a time of reflection. lt has been said that
verypickyoverwhetherit willworkfor us or not.
boredom is a preludeto creativity,but I disagreewith that
I think that there'san 'otherness'that is a preludeto creativlmaginemost paintershavingto dealwith the idiocyncraci-ity. There's a term that has been coined by an American
name that I'm not goties of the enamelmedium. Walkingintotheir studiothe psychologistwith an unpronouncable
next day to find the painton their canvasshad developeding to attempt. The term is Flow.

huge cracks? That some of it had actuallyfallenoff overnightbecausethey forgotto put an equalquantityof paint I was very interested to read of this term. Some way to
on the otherside of the canvas. Or that the beautifulred describewhat happensif it's a good day in the workshop. I
paintthey use has turnedbrown.Theseare the realitiesof used to call it'lt'. On any day 'lt' was either presentor 'it'
quiteun- was not present. And the days when lt is there are kind of
enamelthatwe dealwith but wouldbe considered
acceptable
limitations
if appliedto otherart practices.
magical. Flow is defined as a state that we are in we beWe livewith the goodand and the not-so-good
of this me- come so absorbedin what we are doing, that we lose condium.
sciousnessof self and time. We have all felt it I'm sure.
In thinkingaboutthis keynoteaddressand what to talk to I used to describe that state as, like your conscious self
you about, I startedthinkingaboutcreativity.Whatis it and standingoutsideof yourselfand watchingthe 'other you' do
why are we drawnto do it?
it. The presenceof flow is what I believemakesthe creative

act so pleasurable. And it is not confinedjust to artists - it
Thenfortuitously
I cameacrossa bookin the Mullumlibrarycan happen at work, during leisure activities,gardening, in
aboutthis very issue. The authorHermanVaskehad been good conversation. Of course we realise that we have
researching
the samethingandactuallyapproached
55 well been happy or that flow has been presentonly in retrospect.
knowncreativepeoplefromall countries,- painters,musi- While it's happeningwe are quite unaware. This mystericians,filmmakers,
advertising
creativedirectors,
evensome ous state has been also called 'the muse' in arts circles for
politicians,and he askedthemthe deceptively
simpleques- a long time. The bestowingof creativityon us.

tion. Why do you create? The answerswerevery interesting, and therewas a roughsort of consensus.IVlanysaid
that it's becausethat'swho theyare. Theyhaveno choice. Continuedon page 8.
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KEYNOTE
DELZOPPO
self
I used to describethat state as, like yourconscious
'other Here'sanotherpieceof gratuitousadvice- destroythese
I standingoutsideof yourselfand watchingthe
I you' do it. The presenceof flow is what I believe pieces later. You can be sure that this your ugliest
I makesthe creativeact so pleasurable.And it is not pieceever- will surviveand who knowswhereit willend
confinedjust to artists- it can happenat work, during up. Withyournameon it.
leisureactivities,gardening,in good conversation. Of
coursewe realisethat we have been happyor that flow That's enough of the serious stuff about enameland
has beenpresentonly in retrospect.Whileits happeningcreativity. What we reallv need (as a group) are ....
we are quite unaware. This mysteriousstatehas been someenameljokes. I haveneverheardan enameljoke.
also called'the muse' in arb circlesfor a longtime. The So l've been tryingto come up with some,especiallyfor
bestowingof creativityon us.
thisoccasion.
Flowor 'lt' or 'the muse'can be elusive. We can go for lGock Knock
long periodsof time withoutit beingpresentand for me Who'sthere
one of the most terrifyingexperienceswas a few years Famousenameller
ago, havingbookedan exhibitionand having6 monthsto Famousenamellerwho
do the work,suddenlynothing.Nobodyhome. No lt pre- Exactly
sent. lt was a lessonin not taking my creativityfor
granted- not assumingthat it will alwaysbe therewhen- In finishingI wouldliketo acknowledge
AnnaMargotand
ever I have a bit of time for it. I learnedthat I haveto herworkoverthe yearsin organizingtheseSymposiums,
have respectfor my creativeself and giv€ myselfthe and givingAustralianenamellersthis opportunityto get
conditionsI needto inviteit to be present.
together,swapstories,talk shop,learnfrom eachother,
renewfriendship'hangout together'
I thinka[ artistschasethe stateof flow one of the best
piecesof adviceI everreadabout'creativeblocK(or lack I know that I look forwardto all the enameltalk and to
of flow)was an artistwho saidwhenfacedwiththisstale- rechargingmy visual batteriesevery two years. For
mate- 'let yourselfmakebad art'. ie - do somethingthat thoseof us who workin isolationfromotherenamellersit
you would nevernormallydo - coloursyou wouldn'tput is a wonderfultreat. So thanksAnnafor yourgenerosity
together,techniquesyou are unfamiliarwith. Take your of time and effort.
busy controllingmind out of the equation. lt does work
- you become'you'againin yourfreedomto And to all of you who are here- welcome, havea won(sometimes)
fet looseand also in your critiqueof the awfulpieceyou derfulweekend,and may the flow be with you.
havemade. Why is it awful. \A/hatwouldmakeit better?

Carclyn Delzoppo

THECREATIVEDRlvE-$ontinued ftom page 9
creativepersonis a, possiblyinnate,highlydevelopedvisualvocabularyand an abilityto use this to createimages
that expressbothconsciousand unconscious
experience.
What seemed,to me, to be anotherimportantelementin the creativeprocesswas suggestedwhen I was lucky
enoughto havean opportunity
to spenda shorttimein Melbourne
with DebbieSheezel.
At one pointwe werelookingat someof her piecesthatwereaboutto be sentto a gallery.I suggestedto Debbiethat
it mustbe difficultto let go of theseexquisitepiecesto whichshe had givenbirth.
I was remindedof a timewhenI hadwatchedBuddhistmonksspendsix weekscreatinga magnificent
sandmandala
onlyto serop it up and casteit intothe riveron its completion.Notthat Debbiewas planningto do that,but shewas
goingto let the piecesgo.
Debbie'sresponsewas to saythatwhileherfinishedpieceswereimportantto her,the passion,the drivewas to be
foundin doingthe work,in the processof makingandcreating.
It seemsthatthe old clich€"lt isn'tthe destinationbut thejoumey"stillholdstrueat leastwithinthe creativeprocess.
EquallyI had leamedfromJennythe truthof yet anothercliche. lt wouldseemthatwhilethe shortestdistancebetweentwo pointsmay be a straightline,it maynot be the mostcreativeas creativityis aboutfollowingthe imagination,takingrisks,andtrustingin the outcome.
IN CONCLUSION
Thewholeexperiencehas bft me in somethingof a quandary.Goodworkshopexperiences
leaveyouieelingempowered,you havenew ideasand newskillsthat motivateyouto go out and do something,and certainlythat has
beentruefor me. Butat the sametime it createsa senseof restlessness
becauseit leavesyouwantingmore. There
is a feelingof unfinishedbusiness. Malcolm Griffiths
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PersonolReflectionson c WorkthoPExperience
I was one of those fortunateenough to be*ableto atI tend the recent enamelling symposium and workI shops held in Brisbanelast October.
I
In the beginning I was somewhat apprehensiveabout
attending,and agoniseda littleover the idea of enrolling.
My first flirtation with enamels had been some twenty
years ago, howeverthis had, due to unexpectedchanges
in my life, come to an end after only twelve months. In
more recent times however a form of semi retirementhas
allowed me to return.
My limited experiencenaturallymeans that I see myself
as a rank amateur,a new beginner. The questionin my
mind was " will I be too far out of my depth among all the
expert and master enamellerslikely to be at the symposium ?".

in disguise.
and accidentsare reallynew opportunities
that allow us to explore,to resolve
New opportunities
andto learn.
Accidentsand mistakesprovidea cuttingedgefor new
possibilities.
andevenmoreinteresting
mistakesand accidentsin this way meant,
Envisioning
to me, that we can approachthe work with a senseof
playfulness,
to havea part.
allowinginstinctand intuition
The otherimportantsubtextwas to trustand believein
whatwe aredoing.

In a moredirectsensewe learnedfrom her the importanceof:
.
stayingwith
experiment,
experiment,
experiment,
it, try out newthings
Needlessto say my anxietieswere utterlyand completely o
knowingyourmaterials
way off the mark. The people l met were friendly,warm o
usinggoodmaterials
and generous. lt was an experiencethat is located very o
a visualartsdiary
keepingnotes,maintaining
high on my list of favouritelife events.
.
to
do somethingrelated
trying
disciplined,
being
everyday
to enamelling
THE HIGHTLIGHT - JEA'A'Y'S WORKSHOP
.
reading,visitinggalleries,talkingto otherenamellers
The highlightof my time in Brisbanewas the four days I
spent with others doing Jenny Gore's workshop, Design It was not onlythe content,the subjectmatterthat made
for Enamelling.
the workshopsuchan enjoyablesuccess,therewasalso
Jenny's abstract evocative imagery has a very special
appeal, and I was keen to get to know somethingabout
the process involvedin that kind of image making and of
the kind of person behindit.

the questionof Jenny'sapproachto teachingand the
group atmospherethat she created. This particularly
interestedme as my own worklifewas (and on occamature
sions,still is) spentworkingwith and facilitating
groups.
agelearning

The workshop,as it turned out, providedme with what it What Jenny'steachingstyledemonstrated
was first,an
said it would, plus a lot more. Jenny lectured,demon- abilityto buildstrongwarmfriendlyrelationships
withthe
strated,coachedand encouragedas we spent time:
and respondto
membersof hergroupandto understand
.
exploringthe principles,elements and techniques their individual
needs,secondto offerher expertisein a
cf good design,includingthe preparationand use generousand friendlymanner,third, to demonstrate
of a workingdrawing. Jenny taught us about bal- technique
Andfinallyto exin waysthathelpedlearning.
ance, contrast, emphasis, movement,variety and tend what was done in class by providingexpertnotes
unity as key featuresof good design
that could be takenawayto be read and reflectedupon
o
having fun scattering pieces of coloured paper later.
across the workspace so that we could experience
an intuitiveapproachto design through the use of In otherwords,for my money,a greatteacher
collage
.
learning the techniquesand tricks of cutting and THE CREATIVEDRIVE
usingstencilsusing our collagebased intuitivedesign to completea piece of work through the me- For manyyearsI have been interestedin the notionof
dium of enamelon copper
creativity,what it is and how it works. Not that I have
o
I have
w?tching many demonstrationsof techniques for madeany particular
studyof it, but it is something
creating a variety of effects on pieces including frequently
thoughtabout.
the use of liquidenamels,sgraffito,carefreelustres
the
and foils. Although time became very limited, Following
my timewithJenny,and afterexperiencing
there was opportunity to even practice some of deeplyevocativeimageryin her work, it seemedto me
these additionaltechniques.
of the especiallygifted
that an importantcharacteristic

.
On our journey with Jenny we also learnedthat mistakes

go to pageI
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MR.SAKURATVTsTTs AUSTRALTA
ctober2008,we gatheredfor our BiennualAus- us a selection of work from enamellers \e* Zealand,
tralianEnamelSymposium,
in Brisbane.
Jenny Gore (SouthAustralia)inspiredus wrf a s*y based
It was a big eventfor me as my teacherfrom Ja- on tidying up her studio and all the expenrne''s she repan,Mr Sakurai,was comingto teachtwo work- discoveredand was able to bring into new comunatons to
Y
shopsand I was very excitedto be able to introducehim to create new work, Debbie Sheezel (Victoria)showed us a
those attendingthe workshopsand symposium.His wife, beautifulshow of some of her latestwork. GleniceMathews
and colleagueand studentKazukoInomata,alsoattended.(WA) laid out a table of work and explainedhow she used
Kazukocameas Mr and Mrs Sakurai'stranslator.She is oxides in her work to create some amazing effects and
also an experienced
teacherand was invaluablewith her Sally Aplin (New South Wales) brought us together for a
assistancein everyway. For thoseof us who spentsome round table discussionwhere we looked at and discussed
timewithherat the AshgroveCaravanPark,wheremanyof aspects of some of the attendees enamel work. We were
us stayed,she provedto be a very funny and interestingalso privilegedto be able to inspecttwo spectacularlidded
individual,entertainingus with many storiesof her life in containersthat Mr Sakuraihad broughtto show us and KaJapan.
zuko translatedfor us as he talked about his work.
Mr Sakurai,a retiredand respectedemployeeof the oldest I was very happy to be able to presenttwo slide shows.The
existingenamellingcompanyin Japan (the Ando Cloisonn6 first was showingsome of the historyof the Ando Cloisonn6
Company),is in his mid eighties.He is a most energeticand Companywith examplesof the companies'work, some the
delightfulpersonas is his wife, who acted as his assistantin currentemployeesprivatework and endingwith an array of
the workshops.Everonethoroughlyenjoyed gettingto know Mr Sakurais'stunningvesselsand containers.The second
them and they made a great team. We thought they must was about where to see some great collectionsof enamel
have done this before but apparentlyit was the first time work in the ShippoCho Art Villageand the Ando Shop and
they had teamedup.
Museum in Nagoya,and the NamikawaMuseumin Kyoto.
As I had beenthere in springtime,ljust had to includeloads
The first workshop was on Yusen Shippo (the Japanese of picturesof some of the stunningblossomsI had seen!
words for Cloisonn6enamel) and just to stretch ourselves,
we did it on a dish with a lid. Working three dimensionallyWhen we broke for our lunches,we enjoyeda truly impresrequiredvery specialisedand patientwire shapingand glu- sive array of food in the dining area.In Japan they refer to a
ing the wires to the form before wet packing the enamel. buffet spread as "Viking Style" and our friends, as did we
We used the Biso enamels. Firing the work at the correct all, made some very decentinroads.
temperaturewas importanttoo so that the silverwires didn't
melt into the copper base.
Mr Sakurai'ssecond workshopwas on Doro Shippo.The
Japanesedescribethis Doro enamel as being a primitive
With two days free after the first workshop, I headed off with form of enamel.The enamelsare opaque coloursthat Mr
our visitors intc Brisbanewhere we wandered around and Sakuraimakes himself.They are a range of mutedcolours
enjoyed observing the locals and pottered in the shops. that have a stone like qualitywhen fired.The Japaneseare
They particularlyenjoyed the food courts and investigatedvery fond of this dull or soft finish ratherthan highlyglossy
every food bar before making their selection.Our other fa- finishes.Workingon copperdiscsthat would be fittedinto a
vourite haunt was the supermarketnear the caravan park. matchingbroochbezel,the enamelswere used in conjuncThe Sakurai'seven went there huntingon their own and I tion with brassCloisonn6wires.
thought them very adventurous. I wondered. what they
would make of the caravanpark too, but they reallyenjoyed Some very beautifulwork was producedin both of Mr Sathe lifestyle and were very interestedseeing the big, glossy kurai'sworkshopsand everyoneenjoyedthe uniqueopporvans and cars coming and going there. They told me they tunity of learningfrom our delightful,generousand knowlfelt really relaxed away from the demands of life at home, edgeableteacher.He and his wife and Kazukowere great
and they certainlylookedrelaxed.
companyand Anna Margot hosteda dinner in her garden
for each workshopwhere we got to know them better. KaOur Japanese friends also attended the symposiumwhich zuko was very excited about the barbecuenight and hovwas held at the Bronco's League Club. lt is a huge venue ered around the barbecuewatchingall the cookingaction.
with a very impressiveentrance containingtropical plants
and a beautifulwater featureand includeda full size statue I would like to thankAnna Margot,not only for once again
of a rearingstallion.They took lots of photos in front of that! organisingthis majoreventfor the Australianenamelling
Our room was just the right size for our event and Carolyn community,but also for her assistancein bringingour JapaDelzoppo (New South Wales) gave a very interestingand nesefriendsto be part of the BiennualAustralianEnamel
inspiring key note address, with a slide show backdropof Symposium.I know it will bringthe Japaneseand Australian
her fabulous work. We had a great selection of presenta- enamellingcommunitiesclosertogetherand providea link
tions and it's always wonderful to have the opportunityto for greaterinteractionin the future.
hear from our enamellingcolleagues.Sally Laing showed Barbara Ryman
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FORYQURINFOR,IAATION
IRED UP AT THE TOP END
October2-23,2009
Framed Gallery,Dannrin
Expression of Interest Forms are now

URFACING, The Enamelist Society
Conference 2009. Oakland Marriott
City Centre, Oakland,California,USA,
August 7-9, 2009. Pre-conference

due. lf you haven'tdoneso, pleasesendyour and post conferenceworkshopsare available.
acknowledgement
so we can start planning.lf Juried Exhibitiondeadline,January 16, 2009
you have lost your expressionof interestform, with exhibitionopeningon July22, 2009. For
pleaseemailthe editorand she will foruvard
go to the EnamelistSocietyweban- full information
othercopyto you.
siteor contactviaemail:EnamelistsSociety.org
Thisis an opportunity
notto be missed.
or a specialtreat:

ustralianJewelleryFair,BrisbaneExhiNew website for Frances C Vilasis:
bitionCentre,SouthBank,Queensland
www.viIasis-capalleja.com
March15-16, 2009. This is a great
Orchid website: www.ganoksin.com/
opportunityto visit a trade fair where invite.htm. TIPS FROM THE JEWELLERS
suppliers
havehugedisplaysof tools,equipmentBENCH...clickon ENAMELINGand see inforand sometimes
enamelling
supplies.The Gold mation on History,Champleve,Bass Taille, Liand SilversmithsGuild of Australiaare also moges,Cloisonn6,Plique-a-jour
and more.
thereencouraging
newmembership.
Do you have a website? Please send detailsto

UDA HISTORICHOME AND GAR. the editor, she would be pleasedto add it to the
DENS Contemporary
AustralianSilver new website list to feature in For Your lnformaand MetalworkExhibition,
BUDA2009. tion.
June6-28, 2009
by the Editor
The Exhibitionaims to show a representative ssue 100is partlyunderwritten
who
in appreciation
to her manycontributors
survey of contemporarysilver and metal work in
both write and send imagesand the subAustralia, encouragingand promoting work in
of AEN.Thankyou.
scribersand supporters
gold,silverand other metals. Sincethe inaugural exhibitionin 1988 Buda HistoricHome and
Garden Incorporatedhas mountedthis biennial
exhibitionof contemporarysilver and metalwork.
ft is now a well established and prestigious
event, and the only ongoing award exhibition
offered for hollowware in Australia, attracting
artists from across the nation. Buda Historic
Home and Garden, 42 Hunter Street, Castlemaine,Victoria.3450. telephone(03) 54721A32
or email:curator@budacastlemaine.
org

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

METAL STONIE& GLASS

Australia'sown magazinefeaturingpreciousmetstonesand glass
als, preciousand semi-precious
whichincludesarticlesby JennyGoreOAM. The
is produced
fourtimesayear.
magazine
Austrafia:AU$27.5A,New Zealand,Asia and Pacific, AU$43.00,rest of the world includingthe
OOWOOMBABIENNIALCONTEMPO. USAAU$50.00.Paymentcan be madeby credit
RARY WEARAB!-ESJewellerA.ward. card,moneyorderor cheque.

First Prize'. $5,000, Second Prize.
up to $7,000.
$3,000and acquisitions
entry
formscan be
Conditionsof
and application
obtainedfrom the Gallery. Entriesof digltalimage files on CD-ROMand entry fees must be
receivedby May 8, 2009. Information:
PO Box
(07)
2352,Toowoomba,
QLD,4350. Telephone:
46886652,fax (07)46886895,
email: Art@toowoom
barc.qld.gov.au

MetalStone& Glass
GPOBox1850,Brisbane,
Qld 40A1Aust
glass.com
www.metalstoneand
email:msg@millton.net
61 7 33665177
telephone:
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ondEnornef
Le Corbusier
A Snapshot
C as he is called,is probablyknownto eve- LC grew up in Switzerland.His father was working
ryone as the architect of so many well for the watch industryand enamelledwatch faces.
known buildings in Switzerland, France, After his trainingand establishinghis officein Paris
Germany, India and other countries.As a he came back to enameland used it throughouthis
youngteenagerI used to walk up the hill many career.Even the plaqueon his grave is his design
timesto visit one of his buildingsin StuttgarU
Ger- in enamel. LC used enamelfor some spectacular
many,to admirethe clean lines of his buildingsentrancedoorsto some of his buildings:The parliathere,and his useof colour.I was impressed
by his ment house in Chandigarhl India, the entrance
buildingin Marseille,I walkedthroughit, talkedto doors to the church in Ronchampand the monasthe peoplethere,stoodon the roof andtouchedthe tery La Tourettewere painted by himself in a workroughconcrete.But cne buildingalwaysstoodout shop near Tours in France. The photo, with LC
for me - his very last,whichhe didn'tsee finished.standingover the paintedenamels,is the 18 square
Everytime I am in ZUrichI walk alongthe laketo metre steel panel formingthe door to the chapel in
see the HeidiWeberCentre,or the 'Le CorbusierRonchamp.He was commenting 'that he was going
Centre'- the buildinghe designedfor herwhichnow to the factory near Tours on that Saturdayto paint
has becomea museumof hiswork.The buildingis these panels and that he was really ready for this
typicalLC - modular,simplecleanlines,strongcol- kind of thing'. He was refening to his teacher /'eours in the enamelledpanelsand enamelledfront plattenier,who taught him to use a big brush.

door.
Detail of assembly

HeidiWeber was an interiordesignerand an LC
fan.Shewanteda buildingfromhimon thatsiteand I have spent countlesshours on the internettrying
duringthe designphasein the 1960'svisitedhimin to find out more detailsand storiesaboutthese panhis officein Pariseverytwo weeks. She is alsothe els - to no avail. Somehow that story still has be
personwho startedproduction
of hisfurniturein her told. The centre in Zhrich is only now, after 40
factoryin Switzerland,was a collectorof his work years, establishingand publishinga completereand wantedthe houseto be a showcasefor his cord of the buildingin early2009.The 'FondationLe
work.The buildingwasofficiallyopenedthreeyears Corbusier'in Paris providedme with detaileddrawafterLC'sdeathin 1968.
ings of the buildingitself....in all my researchI have
found only one photoof LC, where he standingnext
It was initiallydesignedas a concretestructure,but to the big panelswhich made up the entrancedoor
was then changedinto a steelconstruction.
There for the church in Ronchamp. But the Foundationin
are threeelements- the roofwent up first,thenthe Paris houses around 8000 of LC's work of different
two blocks(onefor living,the othera studio)which techniques plus the enamels he produced from
from standardsteelangleprofiles 1952to 1965 in the Jean MartinStudiosin Luynes/
were constructed
and boltedtogetherwith about 20,000 nuts and France

steelpanelsfittedintothe grid
bolts.The enamelled
and with the largeglasswindowsform part of the Stary and Photos: Michael Penck
outerskin.Over40+ yearsI havevisitedthat build- photo
LC from 'Le Corbusier-Le Grand
ing manytimesand it alwayslooksfreshand is still
modemand inspiring.I wouldiiketo see a lived-in1887-1965,
building,but it is usedas an exhibitionobjectwith PhaidonPressLtd. London2008
the occasionalexhibitionof some aspectof LC's
work.
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Top Left: HeidiWeberCentre,Zurich. Designedby Le Corbusierfor her, laterto becomea museumfor hiswork. Colouredpanels,vitreousenamel
Bottom Left: StructuralDetailof the HeidiWeberCentre,colouredpanels,vitreousenamel
Photoscourtesy,MichaelPenck
the vitreousenameldoorpanelsfor the Chapelof NotreBottom Right: Le Corbusierexamining
France.Photo:fromLe Corbusier-LeGrande,1887-1965,Phaidon
Ronchamp,
Dame-du-Hart,
PressLtd.,London,2008
Doorsandstory.
See tssue98, pages7 and 11 forfullviewof NotreDame-du-Hart
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Top left: JennyGorewith her
studentsin the Designfor Enamellingworkshop
Top rtghf YusenBox by TsuruyaSakurai,Guestand WorkshopLeaderat the Enamelling
Symposium,
Queensland
Centre left: Examplesof student
workfromthe JennyGoreDesignworkshop
Centre:Panelby MalcolmGriffiths,see storypages9 and 8
Centre rlght: Panelby Colleen
Ryan,participantin the Design
Workshop
Lowerrlght: Examplesof student'sworkfromSakauraiSan's
workshopson Yusenand Doro
Shippo,
YusenShippois the techniqueof
making3 dimensional
Cloisonn6
enamel.DoroShippois the
originaltypeof enamelcolours
thatweredevelopedin Nagoya.
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CelebrotinglOO Issues
Thonk you Subscribers, Contributors and Supporters
on the One Hundredthlssue of
he Enamel Newsletteris my connectionto our felongratulations
low enamellers,keepingme informedon what oththis excellentnewsletter.I alwayslookforwardto
like to readaboutother
ers are doing, where they have been, etc. as well
it's arrival. I particularly
andenjoyseeing
as up to date informationregardingexhibitions,
enamellers
andtheirtechniques
competitions,etc. I have kept every issue since joining, picturesof their work. lt is also a great source of informaoften re-readingold articles.Congratulationson 100 is- tion for upcomingevents around the world. Jimmy Lim,
sues. Kathy Aspinall, WA
JVSLY
earty CONGRATULATIONSon our hundredth 1|f
mazingto think AEN is on its 100th issue. I alnewsletter,which really means congratulations t t
ways look foruard to seeing what the enamel
world is up to. I especiallyhave great admiration
and sincere thanks to our three fabulous edi- |{
lfor Carolyn, Barbara and Glenice for the work
tors...Carolyn Delzoppo, Barbara Ryman, and ,
Glenice Matthews,who have devoted much time and en- they put into this. I know personallyhow much it takes.
ergy intogivingour Australianenamelcommunitya voice, Hope to enjoy another 100 issues. Anna Margot Millton,
QId
Our newsletteris a means of communicationwhere we can
share our triumphs and tribulations,keep in touch with
find AEN is a great and colourfulproductionfor keepwhat's happeningin our far-flungstudios,read the latest
ing in touchwith what is happeningaroundthe world in
news of exhibitions,etc., from here and overseas,ask for
my chosenart form. I love seeingthe latestworks from
advice and read heipful tips, in faci it can be anything we
cther artists as well as the articles on the history of
want it to be! lt has been the glue, (l'm temptedto say the enamelling
in Australia.
Jill Parnell, WA
Gum Trag), which holds us together,along with the biannualsymposiums.
rom its inceptionthe AustralianEnamel Newsletter
has provided an opportunityfor all enamellers in
Our celebratoryexhibitionin Danvinthis year, Fired up at
Australiato share; their work, their dreams and,
the Top End, will showcaseour work in all its individuality,
occasionally,their failures. One hundred issues
so let's all present our very best and hopefullygather to- later we are all still learning from others through sharing
gether in October to pat ourselves,and our editors,on the what we know. Many thanks go to the three editors and
back! Jenny Gore, SA
their many minionswho keep the dreams and aspirations
of others alive through the tedioustask of editingand proongratulationson reaching100 editionsof AEN. ducing this most interestingand worthy of magazines.
We enamellersare fortunateto have such conti- Lyndan Blackman, Vic
nuity of an importantresourcewhich brings our
widespread community together with news and
aving subscribedfrom the very beginning,I have
information.The highlightfor this year will be the National
been amazedat the growingnumberof enamelExhibitionin Danryin
which I hopewill inspirenew ideasand
lers beaveringaway in studios across the councoloursfor the Top End.
Mary Raymond, NSW
try, and how the newsletterhas drawn so many

=t;
hirst
inAustraria
traverins
in1e8e
I met
enam,THHilYil"l=Sil
f""n"itii;i,u"i:,rt?y,Jj;,5r3

ellerswho quizzedme aboutthe enameliingit"*ing it a-[i. H"piy New Year to everyone. Jacquie
activities
of eachother. Duringa meetingwith Sprogoe,WA
CarolynDelzoppo,I relatedmy experiences
and liketo think this was a contributing
factorin her instigation of the Ausfralian Enamel Newsletter, Carolyncontinued to producethe newsletterwith great style and skill for
some yea!-s. Subsequenteditors have continuedher disseminationof enamellinginformationand generalnews in
a productionthat still flourishesbrightly. Congratulations
Editorsfor one hundrededitions. Sally Aplin, Atst/y
he Symposiumwas inspiring. I do appreciatethe
newsfetter. Many thanks. Maurice Brown, New
Zealand

O dginnlrr
Qnna,
"fWffignt
Australia's
largestsupplierof Enamelsand
Enamelling
supplies
Blytheand
Thompson's
unleaded,
Cattelya,
Ninomiyaleadedenarnels
Email:amosales@millton,net
Telephone:0404 94 5177
PO Box 365, The Gap, Qld. 4061
Mail order is our specialty

